Milwaukee Brewers
Speakers Bureau

The Milwaukee Brewers are proud to provide speakers and/or appearances for civic and charitable functions through the Brewers Speakers Bureau. Members of the Brewers senior management team, Brewers alumni, and current players are available to share their experiences in an informative and entertaining presentation. Speakers Bureau requests must be submitted via email to donations@brewers.com at least two months prior to your event. Completion of this form does not guarantee an appearance.

Milwaukee Brewers – Community Relations
Miller Park, One Brewers Way
Milwaukee, WI 53214
Fax: (414) 902-4058

Organization Name: _________________________
Contact: ____________________________________ Title: ___________________________
Organization Address: ____________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________ Fax: __________________

Contact E-Mail Address: __________________________________________________________
Day and Date of Event: ______________________ Start Time: ______________ Finish Time: ______________
Number of Attendees: ______________________ Age Group: _______________________
Event Location and Address: _______________________________________________________
Description of Event: _______________________________________________________________________
Special Topics of Interest: _______________________________________________________________________
List any/all incentives for this appearance (Hotel, Meals, Honorarium, Etc.):
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Specific Response Date Needed By Group (No ASAP): ________________________________
Type of Speaker Your Requesting: □ Player (current or former) □ Front Office Representative □ Player or Front Office

***** Please attach driving directions from Miller Park and an agenda for the event. *****

For Office Use Only
Received: _______________________________ Date: _______________________________ Speakers Requested: _______________________________
Status: □ Accept ___________________________ (speaker) □ Decline □ Pending
Reply Sent to Organization: □ Yes □ No Date: _______________________________ Special Needs: _______________________________